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I ~s • ~ Department ol Agriculture;. ~: :if . . :· . 
~ Fertilizers .. . i~ :-Two Humber 
::"' 1',crtilizcrs ordered for applicants have ar- ~ . 
_.., rived. Interested parties will please pay for >€ t# 
:,.... ~ :i.mc at this office and take delivery from the >E · 
_ Furness \X' ithy Whar f. · IE ~ . 
. 'R i .. 
ALBERT J. BAYLY, ~ ~ ; : 
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Deparrment ol Agrieuilure. 
Cl~an s~('d J:>otatoes 
Scotch grown. immune to Canker, First and Second 
I:arlics and main crop vnric1ics or sccc! potatoes recom-
11·cnded hr the Bri t ish Minis tr)• of Agriculture nnd put µp 
::; i O rounJ bo,cs have arrived . 
.\p;>lir :rn 1s will pkasc p:t )' for s :.me a t ti1is cffice nnd 
11k:: immcJi::itc dclin·~y from 1hc furness \i'ith y \?harf. 
,, 
~i : 
~ lhe : ~~pt. of Contro_ll.~r;-~ 
By order of the Government the Department 
of Controller will remain ctosed until further 
. ~ 
notice. 
J. T.~ MEANEY, . t ··. 
. ~ . 
Acting Controllk~~ 
.. 
H. A. WINTER. J\\.H.A .. 
Successful Humber C:lildidntc for 
Port de Grave. 
twenty-tour hours. 
Kyle Fast In Ice and 






Fishermen! Why· wear Rubbec Boots when one 1).afr 
of Smitllwood's H:ind-made Waterproof Boots witl' o'ut- · 
weitr at least three pairs of the Best Rubber BooB on tho 
market to-day. 
Fishermen! I!ncourage Home Industry b.y buyirrg 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots, aod by doing so you will 
be d~llars in pocket at the end of the voyage. 











i~ ® For the in formation of the public it is notified ® 
'ltliat the regulations made und!r the War Meas- Ii) 
' ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that @ , 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and ® 
other- like vegetables within thi~ Dominion shall ~) 
be by weigh~ in~tead of by measure, is still in force. ~ 
• For ge11eral ·guidance, the following extract 61 \from the Weights and Measures Act is published: ,~ 
23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE ® 
~~T~6~1ri8·~x~ficAL~~. 0fJrE B~~~:L~ ~ 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY '\:~EIGHING. (.) 
' UNLESS A BUSHEL .BY MEASU . ~E IS SPE- t~ ' 
CIALLY AGREED UPON; ANO THE @ 
. WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A UUSHEL . (.i ) 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: ~ 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATC .:;s AND ;S 
CLOV~R SEED., SIXTY POUNDS. @ 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FL/.XSEEI), ~ 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. ~ 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, ,. 
· ·FIFTY POUNDS. 
, .BARLEY. BUC~HEAT and TlMOTHY 
SEED. FOVY-EIG T POUNDS . 
HEMP, ~~D. F TY-FOUR POUNDS. 
PARSNI and Q\STOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS .. _ \ 
.OATS, TH TY FOUR POUNDS. 
t BLUE GRAS SBED\ FOUJEEN POUNDS. 
R.\\.ISQ~ 
J OOloRW Secretary. 
Dept. Colonial Sec~ry, I 
October, 1022. .::- , , 
-r.crnunr Has Proposed 
~cw Reparations Off er 
11rnt.I~. ~'"' il-Gcrmany'.t lntcst 1 
rcplf'llllC•ll!l' orru protM>$cS the 11um j 
11,131 of tho.' obllgntlons In rlllh an1l 
1;t1d untl..r the \'1•rMlllc11 Trcatr 1h11ll 
~ Iii•"' nt thirty blllhm i;oli.I marks. 
Tt.r .,,·,rnrnrnt In u note madl! 1mb· 
h bi I'(' lO·dU)' 11h111tltllJ1i.'OUlll)' With 
11, r.'(C pt by the l::ntt·lltt• uncl Wosh· t~ ••iin i:on rnuwnts. 11ropo~ca th Bl 
,.:~11,,. t.!lifon ot thcl totnl i;hBll b\l 
i .. 1, :.it uormnl rah•.s Ii lnt!'rcst on 
tbl' 1 •c-~y'lon;1J money markl!t, five 
bnllun to bCt rulscd hctorc• Jul)' bt I 
: ~· l:t tht• t :tmt> mann<'!r; and tlw 
r:: t h1' ~11 111 a~mllnrlr b<'fore Jul)' I 
tir .. 1 •:tl. The noll' :tl\i')tres that 
t: rr ~y ~n nrcurJ.'lUCt' with e:dslln~ 
•t ,, will :1110 mako pa)·mcnts ln 
•nJ 'r: c: uote c.1tprc~sc11 tlw go,·crn-
i;;. n"~ t•'ll\'INlon that ti.~ llC\\" pro- ' 
1 , ·~ repri'srnt thl' utmost llmll or 
Gtr•• .rir's rn 11.1cll ~· to· 1::i~· a 111I c ,. 
r•r d i;r.l\'\! 1lt>11bt a11 10 wh1•1lwr 
1, • 0rt,r 1loN1 not r.'c:"cd h1•r nblllt)'· I 
11 ~u~:!• •Ill that th(' wboh· rcp:1r;uton11 1 
"r ~ , '11 L.i pl:1 .. cd In h " hnmls ur 
·., s:.t• rn·1lnna1 <'ommh1~lon . T:t<• 
i " , rH this orrc•r d:Jt-11 not In-
'• .111~ w<':tl.:<Utlng In the put<~I'.:!: 
11 • .,. to th•• lluhr ,n<·r1111.ltlo 
On :·<.-amc Deadlock 
1.m;nox. " ay 3-Thc slgn!Clcnncc 
u ·~ 1.0• e ,,'}.1, h G crm.rnr hit" 
1u thl' Entc•nll• (lo\'t•rnment 
.. aiuclM•'tl here. ll<'~ Jen In Its 
't· i11~rl1s 1h:::1 In th•' f11ct 
t~J llJr11uh ('ur1on's famous BPi'<'l h 
In 'l•" l.ords. su•·<'ct•,lcd 111 o\'•·n:om-
. 1::;: 11; .:w11:tri"nl lt11hr d•a\llcrk nnd 
.r....' 1cl1 i: GC"rm:.rnr to 1clle the lnltla· 
ti1t• :t :m :1ttcmi11 HI r co11e11 ll l!SU· 
on tltl' rillnnd:il 11ltll'. Tilt• 
r li'tll' mor<• than n r•'PPtltl•m 
~· 111 ... tifkr whkh l'runc<; pr<''"lui:sly 
r··· rr ... ~ 
----0-------
:\ot British )love 
U)~llOX, ll11y .;-Thl' Dritl~h Co\·· 
r t:ll nt Li taklnt: J1:1111s 10 lmprl'fi" 
llJ'Oll tbc natlnn!I It bnd no hnnd In 
: 1 ~p:Aratl<•n nr Go!rma.u~.. lat~ 1 
1 r r t Jll'< 11ra1:oea ts. 
-- - -n -- - - '/ 
\\'ill Reject Germany's 
Pt oposals Is Expectation 
'\l!t:;. :.1::.r :: Flnt rl'kt·tlon <H 
(', .ir~ ',; rt•p:1rn:! .. ns 11ro1ios:ilt1 111 
• , l .• nhn1ii!t l'!'r:Uln :111101·;: 
1 e • 1•1>lrn.)tll ht;>ri', whn 11ro11hni<,r 
"< tc:Jcc1hm will prob:1bly h:-
n <'d 11i· extension c>f tll~ 
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GEOKOB SOil. Cllalnlall, 




The ·•tvening Ad~c~te.·. RESUL1 on~RAL ~~a3. .. =t.hf..,_ 
· I Tb Weekly ~~ . TION 1919. ULTS or GBNBJW. BI.BC- rr,=w 
'lbe Evenm1 Advocate. e . . Port de Gnve-One member. TION, MAY""" 1m. -~~====~~====~=~UurE"itti:0:'!'t:=:to~:~'"S:g'i'1Ufi'Ull'ifl~c~\N~:f~~ Population, 6986; Voters, 2027. : Pori de G,ave . 
laaue4 .bJ tbe · UllfO~ eubliah!og Hon. Sir J. C:· Crosbie . . . . . . 837 ft· A. Winto,tg:::;ovt.) •••••• 
Compaoy Li.inltod, Proprlotors. ' G .. F. A. Grimes . . • . . . . . • • 668 • MacKay (P.J>p.) • ~ •• •• ~ . 
ftom their o!lce, Duckworth -'.. 1; Votes polled, 1505. ' Votes fl>olled, 1475. Harbour Main-Two Mem&en ·• . Haibor Main 
Street. threo doo" We1t or tl2e \ r: rop!Jla~I 9471; Voters, 2761. Ml E. Hawc:ol (.Govt.} •. ,.. . 
Snina- l\mnk Dr ... \i'_!.:{_E;·'jones .......... UO) ~ W. Woodtord (Opp.) ,. . 
~Ion. w~''"f/. Woodford .. ·. · 10~ P1,lKennedy r· .: .... \' .. . 
• ... ~ J. T. MeQmsy . . .. .. . .. .. . . 866 J. . Sr. Jobf ........... . 
W. f. COAKER. General MUIPf G. Kennedy........ ........ 813 Pr W.'E. Jo~ .......... . 
"T gy Man 811 OW" . . 1 Votes pclled, •. 1966.t 1  a HlUtf'ol ....in-. &1anaaU o erJ • ~ C_arl>Onear~ne Member. , J. ht~ore (Qppi),. •••••••••••• 
----------------::--:::--:--::---:-=:-;;:: Popu}a'tion. 5114;'Vote~s, l427. J-!~ M•dd (Covt.) ..... 
!be ;'a.. -kly Advocate to any part or Nowrouodland and Qm~ W. F. Penney · · · · · · · · • · · · oog Vo polled, 918. ' ww Votes polled, 3589. I 1 
ccnta par year; to tho United States of Amene. and ~bcro. I. Bay-de-Verde-Two members. 1 C b 
$1.50 per year. . . • . Population J0,213; Voters,· 2889. I ~J'i 0Deftr 
Lettera and other matter ror publicarian 11bould be 1dd~ 10.:ld1tor F. P. LeGrow •............ 1207 . ·• .. • '~ 
All busioc:st commuoiration• ~bould be addressed to tho U~o W. H. Cave • · • · · · · · · • · · · · • 1198 Ar l'z.15 e·tffht ~a~ 
• . ed. Ad .zsJ Ratel otl appticadoa. Hon. A. E. Hickman • . . . • • . 1193 Ctrbi e ~ 
Publlahina Com~n~, ~1~11t'""ON vRAer':...!,& 1 Hon. Jesse Whiteway ••• : • • 1011 ina. v :o-~8.~CICu... .u a~ " ' , Votes polled, 2396. Tbe ~~·'iaJ~~1,r.1 llr!~"Mi--'l'l!'.MJ 
ly mall 'lbe t..'•e.tn~ Advod\te to any. put of Newfowu1\a.Df •:id Bona~Three Members. ,,. n 11 
Can•da., $2.00 per year; to tho Unatod States of Arueri~ aod . Population, 22,894; Voten, ~~ll~;~Wifi 
elsewhere, $.'i 00 per vear , · - 1W. F. Coaker ............. 3~ 
.J. Abbott ............... . 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, MA'(. 4th., 1\;.:___ 1R. G._ Winsor . .......... ... 
• • -- IW. W1.nsor •••••••••••••••• 
Txr.z·nter Wins in Port d~ Gr'7~·e · ~~n~~~·s~~':n~·::::::· 
t'Y 1 ~- t. ti. Votes polled 
\re he'}rt ily congrutulak l\\r. Hnrry W1ptcr upon is.: .Rr~a: I . Burgeo & LaPone!.:oft 
\'ictory in Port de Grave Distric~ yesterdny, nn~ also . ~he .f):st_nct _Pop~lation, 7793; Vo 
; "'" ,.0 , man;£estin g in mh o sognol monn" •ts poht>tol, ing. • L•eut. H. Small ........ ,. • 
While ihe victorv is due to some extent to the s tudied indilfer. ~nd. 1~. T. jnmcs .•••••••••• ••• , 
neglect of it~ fonner member. Sir john Crosbie, •it 4s rntl1e • ~te-1 · B . VotTes poMlled,bel859. 
• · 1 · .~ t> uran- wo em rs. due to the s tead)'. systematic nnd gentleman Y cam~nign wag· . YI Populntion, 11,616; Voters, 3088. Fo 
h\r. Winter. Ho wns up ngnir.st n t)•picnl Tor)' cnmpnign wn_ged._ tg~inst t. T. Cheeseman ... -... ••.••• 1568 co• 
hmi in nn underhnnd mnnner, nnd thnt he hns wcme out is n 1 n!>ute S. j . Foote . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • 1542 • 
to the di~trict ns well us to himself. : . G. Bartlet! .. · . · . . . . • . . . . • . 880 P!ccott 
· · h" h · J S Currie 679 Sammons • • • • • • 
"\ w 1 • • to l' t 'cs hn brought him n victor) ~ 1c 1s • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • 
,. r. winters entry in • p~ 11 ~ . J. Moore . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 31'7 CaJpan . • • • • • 
upon his return with n ma,oruy of 297 over his opponent,; Votes polled, 23~5. ~nnett . • • • . • . • "'. 
· "-. Ferryland-Two Members. Hackman • . • • . • . . 1.st. 
rJ W • . • 'CI. M • l( i · Population, 5703; Voters, 1672. Archibald . • • . . • . . '1~ \ 
LJ.OWCO ins in LJ.r. qzn ·Hon. Sir M. P. Cashin .... 1100 • 
1\ \r. M. E. Hnwco wins 11 grent _vic tory in his_ n~tive disti' t ·or 1 P. F. Moore .............. 1012 1 Bay de Verde 
Hr. Main when he hended the poll wtth n clear maJ0~1ty of a hundred I ftL. Har~ery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4361 Crosbie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·200 !ast effort to save us From destruct 
"''oodford Hnwco has put the forces of Torvi' n to the .A. English .... .... ......... 313 p dde te J90 ~ and offered to us. by the To Jal .. _____ ..., ______ _ 
vo tes over " · . . . · I Votes polled, 1411. . u s r • · ~· · .. · . ., .... · ' _ i6e todav. Awav with them. Vot 
mat a~d brou~~t the d1smcr. ba~k to the L.1ber~l folct. :v: ,1ongr~tu· I Fo~o-One i"ember. Cave · · · • • · · · :. · · · · • · lG, I ·~ Sir Richard ~quir~ and hif),.!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'111!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ij 
lnte him upon his success, wh ich 1s n splendid_ ~nbute to hie; P: ·•larit~. Population. 8257; Voters. 2662. Cramm · · · • · · · 0~· • • 147 1pnm-. nnd prospenty will.be our re ,..· ""*"""*:1·~ .... *.,:1""'~ .. ="""-'=·=-~·~'~"~ 
Hr. ·":1in is the second jolt the Tory Opposition has 1 ker.Jed th1s 1R. Hibbs .... ... ..... . ..... 150R .ward, :ind whose honor as stamp~ 
v. .. • • , ? ? N b d W Id H , . ~· d l 'bl v· t r morning nnd they have now given up hop.e of getting the Go\:~~1nent. J. Onke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _5_ 0 0 y OU ave ~·1t. m c I c 1ctory, ove. ~ 
To Mr j ohn St. j ohn. the <!efented Government candidnte, . .iwe offer I F rt Vote88s P-0·'llcd, ~7\60.b · 
. . . . h .. h . h I ~ 0 une y ne " em er. Do' oe . as Well as "Good nnme in man or womcin i 
our s incere congrntulnuons ror the splendid fight e plLt l1D. t >ug Population 9989 · Voters 27~1 ~· · · · l 
. ' . . h n Id • • . . . 11~med1ate Jewel of their sou ~ 
had he been !n the _district but a few weeks more, t e r~~ t "';ou W. R .. Wnrren . . . . . . . . . . . . 1782 S • . • steals my purse steals trash• 
h:i\'e meant his elecuon. , '\• H. Elliott · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 451 ,quires I Tw~ mine 'tis his, nnd has been 
---------=-·------- ~· . 1 i Votes polled. 2233. I : slave. t~ . thousands.. But he tti . 
T,.RN FARMER 500000000 r ad h.tl ~ ~ ro ,9. Harbor Grace-Three Members. - St PhT •. 'filch'd\ from me m'' "ood name rob :ti W Es t Id · ~ • 0 go s \ n ,"': e . P • Populcition. 11 .925; V<'ters, 3273. Ed' E . . A'd · 1 ip s. I me o{ that -.·hich n~t enriches him' · uce.., • • .• tG A Gosse 1388 itor ~enmg vocate. d . .. The rcnl cause of.the scJIAous ~tate 0~ A Barn~~············ 1385 Dear Sir,-Once again I take my inn mr.kes me poor mdecd. 
Is HANDICAPPED of affairs in ahe W'~st wn$" tJ(at the . F ·Ar~h'bald · · · · · · · · · · • · 1347 pen in hand in the cau~e of my nat· Thet':. Sir Richnrd Squires' motto~. drop in prices or co'!lmodiri~. must 1 H.on. A.1 W. Pi~~~tt ·::: ·:: :: 821 ive counttY· dear old Terr~ No\'~ i Therefore, he_ can't lose. Vote f<>~ buy -."lls not proporuonate. A11th the 1 E Parsons 626 a speck in the North Atlantic !SQUIRE$. CAMPBELL and FITZ.: 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
P AS$ENGER AND FREIGHT SEaIVCB 
S'l'. JOHN'S TO HALIFAX. 
STEEL STEA..."\ISHJP "'SABLE I." 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight accepted and rate:J quoted to all 
For sailing dates and other informationt apply 
HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
OTTA'\l'A, April 25-"tr . you've drop in prices or pr~uco~ey hadu: Gosse ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 561 ocean. ThiSJ sp:?ak-. dear ren~Cr!i. r. GIBBO~ .and be with the. winnc, Farquhar Steamsh1·p Companies, 
ot a:i outbreak or typhoid it does to sell. "' : · c. £. Rus5ell . . . . • • • . . . . . . . 4l9 has produ:·~d !!le finest l>pec1men Thnnkmg you, Mr. Eduor.. fo _ 
~ im rove conditions to say that . R. P. ·Sparks, of the S~ fk!·H~r- Votes polled. 2270. or human1 :r 1.· • world ca~ boast )·our space,, . HALIUX. !'f.S. 
Ill • :.... o(a've ot to race the nson 9>mpan)". ~ull, Que"' 'ho :it • Placentia and St. l\lary's- of to-day. On the battf& fields or I fours truly. ! ~ dvcll.ood,Gm • • 
11 
'./of tb6gmen who have a pr:l.°us· meeting Of the~cnmi~. Ttvee Members. France the, l''orth Sea, the grent A SPLIT MAKER~~~©~~@®@®'.i~ 
• • Canadl tee b • disputed J_. E. ~Dows Population, 16,099; Voters, 4588 iishin& bani.. of Newfoundland, St. Fhilips, /lny I, 1923.2 
~.w , .w111111t •••••• • ••••• • • • • • h l!! l!!ll !HJ II: (!!l !B ,,. u1 u• au tu H• 1u t" I"''' th,,,.,. •Un- •I • ' .., a ~ the •amfd. ._. -·•·"' 2258 also that ru! ~ed and danger.ous I ; ·M.- &all'van ....... .... ... 2146 coast of Labr dor. W ere\'er dut} TIU: )[.\~ ~\1' Tiit: TOI' :i: :.t: ~ :J..' :r ~ ~ 'J! ~ 'J! T,~ •.r ~ '..r 'J! 'J! T ~ T 'J! 'J! T '£ 'i' '.r~ 
•
Ott • • ~ . ....... .. ... 2129 calls, hno .ma;. · rdwhat .thhe ~angehrs T~· man al thd lopl'" lhr mnn wht ~?{ • 1€ 
Devine .......... .... 1376 are, t nt s b ·n. ed wit 1t t c I ~ns i;:im~ ~· 2-i 1€: 
:r,.1ir0wn • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1278 and nil hcnr~~ alike t~ answer me : rrnwlln~.. ;, ~ ~-= ,.) Jackman •.•••....... 1370 call of duty. tn.kes home to en~h' \\'h11c othr r' ~iu qui.tint: ~ Electt'on Nott'ce ' ~: 
Votes polled, 3580. summons ~nd to . fuith.ful~)· di~:. , Whtn blows nod •ll'r".u rll l~ 1!111 • - ~ 
St. ~ne member. chnrge t~e1r ,J:ity if_ their hvcs nrc 1 rollr:•~<'mrni 41,nic _ ..:: 
f Pooulation, 10,481; Voters. 3179. the forfeit. ''lose, if any. ""'ho ar•! .\:111 r rll·• \ .. c1.> sL'll~t>lcSBly b:l.\\f. ::?-! .. 
economy ·~1J· H. Scammell . ..... ...... 1507 dispose_d to "C.~tertnin the knst I Int: \ ~ • 
tement most n~~ Capt. A. Kean • • . . . . . . . . . . 660 do.ubt in relnuon to the truth of Who atuck to his runs. ond woultl ~ 
en exact r.c:ts: ~,,P~lowl Votes poll~d . 2167. 1h1s. stntem~n~:-:"cy ore perfectl; I no\'cr ndmlt ' 3i HOW TO GET '•THE COUNT" BY 
,. IOeid sta~t daimed thlt tbe atmner St. Georle-One Member. at hbertv t ~r to. the N~v. - I He WR'S brnt~n or <!OllQUC~d the lclll 3-4 ":: 
Ft wero:laated to be in claime'd that the co~ l ust PopulatiQn, 11,861: Voters, 3·1.\2. fou~d.land l. y, wh:cl~ contains I l!t' l l' i.·: . 3; TELEPHONE! i.:: 
'*'"""'• coa..a!&f..:_. - pay S77 to 01've the ._........ j~ a'n J. MacDonnel ............. 1431 suft'1c1ent proof to dispel! all Till I: .. 0.1 lhroui;h. by~ cournit, ~ A p r I .· ·.-: 
....,.... wquu • .... ---.... $SS d b  II arties desiring in o. rmation re c cction -
"Tboagb I h~e. ~ to so~e eo.1st""1S duties. The Sparks •tite· '. J· F. Downey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 701 . ou ts. sheer pluck. and pm'\' g ~t. \ 1-
ntent the pcssamiStic sade there is ment claimed tllat the consumer Votes polled, 2132. I Electors, your countrv calls to· 1 To th~ heights or hh1 Clollll\1:. ~ returns. please ask for ~= 
no °'1tSta11ding note of pessimism needed to p~v only ·SJS~SO". 0 give ~ SL John's East-3 Members. dny for n noble stand to be taken No obatncte, b:irrl«'r. f'\'<'r.to~d piop ~. ~ 
in western Canada," said witness. th~ trc:nsun· $35. : • • .. I Three Members .. for the futUrf: welfnre of all con· That ch'lp rrom b<'C'llhlln1r lie Mnn n :..~ ''Elect1·on lnformat1·on." Ii: 
"For hundreds or miles the national I · · o~ ._. j Population, 24.135; Voters, 6,791 lcerned to saye dear Newfoundland the Top. ~ ~ 
rosds tu'! through a magnificent · G d F II J ._,, • · Hon. \V. J. Higgins . ... .. 2925 from. destructi_on nnd ruin that's , ,:: ~ 
area. There arc coal lltld other re-I ran a s ·. ,c. J. Fox ................ 2775 ,hBnging over 1.t. should the ga'!g 'l'hl> m:in lll Utl' top WOii l\ ch\1i. one ~ and listen without interruption. ~ 
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(re -R. l. r. =t .~ 
l:;L~C ani:cl' b1J her welcome ~ TaHeta & Lisle"" .".;. Men's 
-Blue Bird designs, with ~;;o~s t~;o~~,~~c~igh, ~- GLOVES .. , c:s. PRING CAPS \ ~~~hash:l1 behind. Jus,t.a nice con-
::r~. \'trde ~ Jrt ali the popular styles 
,,.t m:r1.~ \,;"'\ n;uch that inad- :;; \'V'ith and without ~ 
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e Blue' Car- . t-E C••IC9 bliul•~Bur.tt &; Ce. rl.-t.-Ed.1 ~ Black and Nav)<. '. ,55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., 
itr~ I H!RE:\CE KEYS ~ ;i'$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50, 
= Cluulaell-B ... ael ltlkt. 
ite and Cream. ~ Carll•i:-<· • .t "· Bartlett. \ ~= >!sploli.-Joslalr lluaelo Only $2 .00 each 27c. a yard n .. \'d rcacdully nwa)' on ::~ lOc. and 15c. ·a pair. $1.60 up. 
~ !!: .\\3r..:h. :m csteemt:d nnd ::-i .J 
. Now .. $1.45 ~ Gmad D:nal- G..-.A. B'lffdt. 
~,.: Gnuad llaDk-l'Orftrt ' TJMto C:o. 
\'V'orth 35c. 
~cold l:&d\ Mrs. Laurence :i. _. _________ ;.;."V-----------_..;:- ---
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.. fl'! sh: mo:ith~ and the end did 3.i 
~ ..-:e unc\r~-cteJly. Her life :: 
t ~l:tr 10 nil that wns ~ood ::-1 
r::! J.!ritah!~ 1 indeed a fitting 3-1 
±::: h.r l'eiov.:d memorv. To 5-i 
t: C:O'O ·m; ,hildrcn nnd relatives ~ 
r: n:a:d GW' incdrc S}·mpa1hy in 3-4 
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Men's Spri1,1g ~ . 
OVE.RCOAts Wf ll 
MfN'S 
~= ll•rb011: nrare--l!m..t st ...... 
G l~ NS ..;; J.llUo B•r hlaads-."trohlf .t lllll'llfll. -- , l'otlttt-l'oarta•r Bros. ~ ~"~irnt~~.W. .blaboane & Co. 
r (~ SUIT · Brand new· st ~\{ of Raglans 
" . .. 
·' 
Special Si;~~ of 1:. · Corse·t~,: 
6 ·, •I • • \ 
Hcre·s an opportunity of·s ~cutjn!,2 pair 
of these high-class Corse~; , at . ..Jl. low 
price. The famous D. shrA .. forsct in 
... 
Whi;~;aJ;i ~~; 1~ .i27is · ·' 
Sizes 19, 20 and 21 ~nly · · 
t . 
Also same make in Grey, sjus 19, 20 and 
ll only. Small sizes .... ' .... t~ 
$1.05 ~~I 
D. l 
ll, ,, 1 
!ct.. 
We have at present some splendid lines .of Boys' 
Suits, just the kind that bOy of yours has set his n\ind 
upon. New Rugbvs, Nobbys, Norfolks, Suffolks, etc .• 
made of excellent materi~ for-durability and appear-
ance. Better Value Than Elsewhere .. 
t rom the best Enf]lsh and Ameri-
can ma nu facturcft. 
--t-,.-·-
WATfR~OOfS 
Lt. Grey, Fawn ~·. . . . . . .$·1.75 
Dk. Tweed Pattcg~ : . . .$5.00 
Fawn Mackintosh~ for . ... $6.75 
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Cali and ~ee o.i~ 
• ful ~howing of~lowers & 
• : ~ru~t for Hat 1"mming. 
We excell in this department and have always in, stock a Flowers 3 85c. 
choice selection or the following goods:--TIES. (!LOf,ES. HA~ • • 
CAPS, susPENDERS, SHIRTS, PYJAM~ •. UNDERWEAR; Wr.eath. s' . 1.80 
BOOTS· AND SHOES • 
. II "' r 
~·tt~ 
',T~ia- .. ~, r.; ... -.... --·-~ 
SUGGESTIONS 
~ forgeries by the Tories 
Bareneed. 
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Gaelic League Pay The Bill To-d~, '. . · I 
Sir Michael 
The Regular woolllY mooting of tho I 
Gaelic Ltaguo 'lll'01 held la.at night The Daily News t61b· this mom· In Stock! 
ond much bu1lnua Of lntoreat to the ing or a demonstration l le O~JSosJ+'J 
League woa gone t.brougb amongat ti on had last night when Sir Jijhtl , 
other tbtnsa In connection with tbe Crosbie, Mr. j. R. Bennett and Mf. 
tutun ncUvttles or the Leo11ue on Hickman arrived rrom ' .:»l\cep1ion-' 
Atblollc Asaoclatlon wu formed, and Bay, and the grand ~a~de throuth 
suitable rulca ror the guidance of the the city. It took a rather unpleas· 
Aalloclatlon were adopted. ant tum. however, at one ~ot, whea.; 
A pbyalcat culture claas . wtl8 or- one of those in the pa\ de put i' 
rnnged for and a clan ror tbu study decent sized stone throul .l the win-
or tho Gaelic tauguugo wus nlllo dow of Mrs. Sarah Snlitnt New 1 
Conned. . . Gower St., and did dllJ.Tlage to the I 
Matters In connection with a card extent of hundreds of do1'a•~· Set,. l 
party, supper 1U1d dance on next eral women were in the· "'door way 




Morris Spare K. 
''None Better. , ,_ 
• 
A mo1t lnterestlnc paper on Char· might have been a su.· )us affair. I 
tea Stew~.t Parnell waa rend by Mr. It seems unn~cessary t{j carry the 
Jamct 0 :Selll Conroy. Mr. ConrQY "spite" campaign to sudi an extent 
dealt very fully with the parliament- and the best thing the ~positi..on 
ory career of this eminent !rlah can do while they are ~nticipnring 
1tntesman ma.king plat U1at he waa, their supposed "victory'' ~ is .to pa~ 
the precursor of n• movement, the I around the hat and send .,.he amount 
conatrucUvo mc:iaures or which wcro or the damage 10 Mrs. S!J!ith. When 
so potenllal to forming that notlonnl the "parade" reached Rmins Cross ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!=~1111 spirit which ultimately led to the I someone de:.;cribed it ai~ "the sad· c.-onccpllon and growth oC tbe Sinn dest sight ~een in the' ci})""for manv 
Fein. I vears." Nt>w, Sir john and Sir i . 
At thl' concluidon or tho paper n J\\ichael, d ''n't be sh\', 1d out the New York Derues 
,·ott' ot thnnks to the lecturer w:u~ !damage nod settle up~. • · 1 Shipping Combln4 
11rop0scd by :-Olr. Jame11 A Gibbs. j · · _ 
, .. ho In nn loCormallv" alcin•<11 rc- F p U Co r)Js A ' ' I NE\Y YORK. April 25--~ 'tew~'\I many Incidents In 111.1t period I · · · un El~~Ofr no combine .existing in Jin 
or trl1h hlatory with whkh Mr. Por· • y i leers fixing $1lipping rates. S 
ndl \\11t1 ldcntlrtell The vote orl --.- . Morse secretary of the '.Ni 
t banka wns 11ec:ond~-d by Mr. :-.r. .1. On the ,18th of April "! held our !antic ~nd United Kin~ 
J:tmcs nnll varrlcd hy nc~·tomntlon. I annual meeting and o!Ttce,s elected conference, said lat Ai 
---0 ror 192J 'llo'cre: • · · · '"The steamship Uoes til 
Hon. Taske! Cook . . · I \Voller Cnnning 0.Rinnnn. nn'cl we .mer~ly meet to 
Appomted D1stnct I Andrew Canning-Op .• Chninn:m. c~mmochty hst or di~t 
Grand Master j John CanninJ!-Treas: , different routes as furnish~ to 
-- I Wm. Mews- Seery., · ~ • We have no .regul*t inootiftg ~ 
\VI! leam that the Hon. Tasker Joseph Cull - Door G\lar1. . but. gather "'henever there is IDY 
Coch has recei"ed his commission ns I \VAL TER CAl rn ~G. bu_smess to .be d~nc. There is no- wu deep&~ 
District Grand Master, A. F. & A. M. Chainnnn. thm~ new. 1~ this co~rerence. as.and row 
under the Scottish cons titution. in Bush) Bo)'. April 25. I ?2J. 01:1110~~ similar to this have been The ferry d1ig room to 
!uccession to the late District Grnnd ----- or~ratl\e for a score of years. hav~ sunk duriag ktJo • Water 
"'""ter. Chari~ R. Duder. The Tbc conference h:is no power completely co-..ered the I'*"' end of At 1ftae Qli 
Mnsonic fraternitv will unite in ex· I Grove Jl iii BulW!lin I '~ make r8Jcs or 10 al!er those ~ur· Main and Bridge Strceis anil wlli up I PolllDg StitlN ct ot Mr'"{m:aiilitiil 
tending congratulations to the Hon. I . . i mshcd b)' ~he steamship companies. around the sides or Indiantown - prob:tlt17 lncreue 
J\\r. Cook. wh.se services to the 
1 
I fl ·•r FLOWERS. '. 1! merely. 15 11~ n~encr ""hereby a'l{ Square. One man v•as , using 11 The ~Hing s~etions at the ratn la tb!a 1ocat111. i 
Crnrt have b~en m:i.ny. About C'n~onth·~mum~ :".Oc. 'o ~·too lhncs mn} a5cc.:r~3m v.h:tt. rates ore 1motor boat to reach his ho\ts: and lt,·11 Institute w~re kept buiiy a Ing l>('rmlt tq build. It waa d om. 
twenty )'enrs cito he becnmc W. , d01. ' chrrged by t_hcir compctttors. Thc l mootin~ i: in the nllcvv.·ay.~Hydrants!nl! iicmc 5~3 v!ltes wcr~ ,rcco th11. li>eallon plan. abowinc ~lollfl, _,..._ ___ _......__""'""'"" 
J\\nster or Tnsker J.odge. He wns ('am .. tiM9 . . . ~'.tOO .dcrr .. ·1 r ~·1cs . nrc SUbJ~CI to change 001>' ~y I t:l!lrC thn:t u hundred f~"CI from US·! n·,, lar.:csr \'Ole \\'US oollt:d in !1 to .b:- forwnr 'cd Ibo peUtlOftJfll. I 
appointed Deputy District Grand I 'I· N11rcil>.<;u;; . . . . . , ~2.2 l. dtitll• t~e 11'"~ m:ikmg thb~m .. nod ~~c:c. ts j u~I .,. nt.:r lc\•cl wcrcb uri::~ out of I P.1•:111vh•ta Booth, nnd the sm t llellilrs. Walter Goeto, l'lymoa••t t J\\a~ter by the late Mr. Ouder. and . Calcnd11l:1 .. ..0 ; .. doz ~ !"' utc v no co!"!1 '"¥ or 1s~rim· 1 s1;h:. 111 that of Burgco. 1 he \'Oles llca11, 11n1l G. rcarr.a. ('a veil Avenu~.• 
held that office until yesterday. That I C.rlpmlulit ...... ·. d-. do1. mo.ticn whatever. !' ---o-- jJiviJca among the d!stricts ::s -~k••d perml&11lo11 to build exten-, 
he will maintain the diltnitv and ef· ' POT fl.OWE!t.S , · , 0 • PARIS, Ma)· 4-Frcnch rcpl)' to It ws: slons to tb~lr d•·.:ll!n;a. Plnr.a must 
ficiency of the hi~ office wi1h which ('vclnmen . . . ... ~t·.'1i up Sable I. Arrives I Gcnnan reparr.tio:is offer is lJlort,: Fortune • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... : t4 r.ru 1,., a •bm!ltt..'tl tor the ar1pro•":ll 
he hn'I been honoured by the Scot· Prirr.~ln . . . . . ~ .$l.OO ea(h - 1 h:rs:: document. It is an u.ncqujvo- Fo::o . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . o: thC' Council. I 
ti"h ft\a.o:onic Grnnd Lod1?e is RS· r.ernninms . · .. ·. : :;Oc-., nn 1 The S. S. Sable I., Capt. Murlcy. j c:il refusal of Ch:-ncellor Cuno pro· Bay de Verde . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Mr. w. :.terccr aekcd that he h• J 
sured. The mantle or 011e of the Anll.el\S . . . . . . . .. ~.00 nrrived from Ho.Ii fox via Louisburg 1 pos:il. It is ssid the note in no r.nrt;oncar . . . . . . . . . • . . . . •• cllowccl to troct o sign-board at bh1 "THE DAYLIGHT SA ING hec;t 11nd most wormy Freemasons F~rni; ...••••... i 1c. \IP nnd St. Pierre yesterdav 1 brinJ!ing 't ny takes the f.>rm of a counter· H;. Crace . . . . . . . . . . · · ·. prcm'Acto. !:6 Wn•t'r titri.r.!t. we~t. 1915.'' 
falls upon him. 11nd he now nssumPc; T,.J 21;0. r. o. Kits i2'. 1 n part freight and the followin~ propt>s::I. Government ~·as agreed· Port de Gra"c . . . . . . . . . . . . Th'• wua rorerrd 10 tho crt>" 1-::1-
1 
i.-re:it responsi\>ilities, but he wily 1'l!!Ut>t'lioo fn,if~: 1 Ntss.:nrcrs: \'t'. and Mrs. Pi11ma1:, pl>at bv ~l!trin~ forth a rcoPrntiOM Hr. Main ................ ~ 0 since:. I Notice is hereby given dill ~,rear his hon.ours v.·orthil~· · And e~· I J· and Mrs. Robinso~. Miss s. Rob- i ~Ian F•anoe u·ould only ran Into • Ferr, l~nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• In the matter cc thr app!lc:illon .,r orcr:uion. ~'lr the present ,... 
1
cw thee ord1al r.o-nocrA11on of his J. G. Mr~ElL . 
1 
inson. Moster F. Robmson. F. Mend· t·me worn Gcnnan trap 14·hereby J3onnv1sta . . . • . . . . . . . . ·.. c; llr. P. Fitzgeraltl, to erect: atab:a "rhe Oa)·light Saving Act. 19 
olfic.-rr and the fealty or the Craft. 
1 
, ~.:...-.-- us. B. Evely. P. Barnable. J. 11nd. Germany. it y.·as believed, was seek· T\\'illingatc . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blackmorsh Rood. the Heallb Orrtcer will commence at IO p.m. 08 
Mrs. Beuley. \t'm. Richards, Miss ini? to induce her opponents to make Burin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.i recomm~nded that p!!rml1111lon be glv- day next, May 6th. at wbicb 
C:. Bculey. Mrs. D. M. ~1evm!luth, I ("OOCt"S~ionll. Th~ note leaves no Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I "n him. aubJt'l't to the: u11u111 aan:tnry all clocks. etc .. will require• 
J\\i!l.S G. Weymouth, Mi'5 T. Col· doubt re::nrd:n~ France's dctcnnin·, Pla~t'ntia . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . ~q ril11ulrcmen111. put forward one hour. that is. 
lins. 11\iss 1:1. Hicks, ~- Crocker. C. ntion not to brook me:fialion but to St. C.corge'!. . . . . . ... ' . . . . . M? Tlw llt>nlth R\'port for tbe '\\'l'•·k o·dock. This shall be kllOWll 
Swan, F. Butt. H. Knight. A. Walsh. rzc~r:~:- her due. 1 St. -.Barbe . . . . . . . . . . . . ~i ' 11bowrd elenn 11t•w caers or Scartu .. Ne.,,·foundland Time." amt 
G. Butt. A. Crummev. Wm. Butt. IBurpio ................. '0.u Ft,·er. be npplicable to the whol~ 
S. Slade, j. C. Butt. The ship sailed ABERDEEN, \V11shington. May. At· to p.m. the boxes for CJJ'.~t· s.wrral tendf.ra wl'rc r<'C"th·cd tor continuing until 11 p.m. oo 
aeain ar 5 p.m. yesterdav takin' the 4 -- First fatality or general strike' tion ,ff-a\• were despatched by "!?· the- suppl~ .. or Uad Pipe. Same wrrc Ortober 7th next. 
roUowing passeniters: J. Clouston. of Industrial Workers of the World ciPI trein nod the results from t e ordered dt•Cerred to another me<"ttng. For the guid:m'ce of tile palllictf 
E. 0-.. ond F. Bun-v. Tbc S•blc occurred r"""''' when \t";!Uom I di<'<itts will be cominR in tod! Coo"' llM c. w. n,.u '""' """" St. john"s the Sign•I Qm M ~ 
I. leave. Halifax again on the 8th 11\cKar. identified by n member-I The bAlance of the ballot h • that h•• would at thc nut R~gl'lar Tower will be fired itt 10 p.11. • 
and will make one more trip before ship card ns an I. W. W., wns shot ~o out today. The most diff. ~t um·1l11g Introduce n rc1olut1011 r:-r Sunday next. 
• undergoes her annual overhaul· and killed by watchman Bay City centres to reach are Burgeo d the naming nt the r.:ind t>-Otvm·n .c;o,·- n. A. SQUIRES. 
f(alf When she opens the Sydney Lumber Company here. ' I Fortune. Otherwise there 'llo•il ~e nnmcnt Hou"<' ground~ tint! St. 1 Colonial ~ 
.... 0 no delay in J,tetting the boxes to\)\c ThomA,·11 Church UI ··st. Tllomaa'i. Dcrt. or the Colonial s~-atllf}', 
;\IQ:>."T1u:,\L !\lay t- Tlw dot:klug v:irious ct;striets. t.· Boulevnrd.'' 1 May 4th, ltl2,t 
Y4."11tcrday artcrooon of the rrcli;hter o \..; 
.. Hollngbruke.''1 or till' Cnnndlan r.1· A Recor& '\Tote t;, Ar.JaOWLEUEJIE~T. rlClc (l,•ct. \\":IS tho llrst trnn•utluntlc ln St. John's \~pt 
Tiie Brehm llanutacturlng Co. t:?:i.tt•) arrlnat l.)ilH aeuaon •anti wou tor ('upt. • _ .. 
Slr a. A. Squires . . . . . • . . . . :?r;.oo, Edmund AltCmmn. 11 ~old headed 5,51 I VOTE'S POLLED ·~( 
, ~ A Sons. Ltd ....•.. , . 60 .00 I c~nc nnn~u,lly prc~ented by lhll Mon- Polling day in the city was! · 
@ )JAR\. )l.\CKAY. t~eal Harbor Commldlon The Culrn morknble for the activity of th 
Hon. Treaaurcr. \'Alnel nrrlvtd thre<• hours ltlltr uni.I side", and record vores. were p~ d 
__ __.___ would ha,·e boen tlr111 nrrlval but had in both Districts. Every person o 
it one day oft.er a ht>A''Y storm In a v,•ry the polls nnd in the West En e 
it; ·wet nnd bedraggled a;tnlc. 11111 wife m :ss1-:LUORF. May 4- Tbat the scene w~ never equalled. In 1;• 
t_it) met him at the door. Ruhr will be ruled \\Ith a Clrmnr haucl 5.511 voters went to the polls. i t. 
, (ii' '"I'm terribly wet!" l!llid her huA· thou heretofore. wna the ~Ill or an John's West. as against 4,924 "in c 
~nd. "I rori:ot to take my umbrcllo!' annountlmt>nt made by t"r"nch head· bye-election or 1921 and 4.''91 in 
Hiii wife Wllll a11rprl11ed that he OVt'n quarters. the General Election or 191 ~· \ II 
remembered that he bad forgotten an7 l -~ the ballot boxes wero in by 
thin,, nnd uked him whoo lie bnd 1'"Rf;OER1CTOS, May 4- Exc<mt lri nil.?ht, and the checl..il'lg' begins 
435 Water Street, St. John's. · ·· ® thou1tht or IL 5.t. John city peak or worst freah.it tn o·clock this morning. ,,a the c. 
ap~mon,wed.Crl.:?mi \. ". @ "Why, my tlt'ar," he repllM, with 1 Ncw Bruna,•:ltk In torty year1 1cetn11 will start this ahernoo"'\ It is h 
• Jf. • • ._ ,._ • • • • JI: ~~~ i:rut aallerac:Uon. "when It stoppl'd to bn-re paned. unlt>u ll1erc are to ha\•c the poll declaredl:tomo w 
• • i;r;,I ~ " . r11lntn1t and I went to 11hut It." further rnln11 niJ?ht. It speaks well f~:~ vo rs 
and the city in general th no a ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~RIS.~74-Preml1~ ~~~di~~~~~MY~~ ~~·d I ~ ~ . -- l:hu 1tven1 lnatructlona that atrong throughout the da)'. ._ : 
·V j proh!i!L be made to Wublngton O'----
R •d N wt di d··, ~..,. 9 L• •1 d against ruling of United States tor- FRANCE IN AFRICA el • e ODD an ; :a '1 1m1 e I bidding cnlr7 or foreign ablp1 Into (Boston Transcript) , • .~ 1V .. l • ! , _ :unlt6d $tat<1 polnta wltl1 llQuor It were well, therefore, to 
----- ----- -----------:. 1abroard, aaya lAl a.(atlo to-day. Sew1- in mind that France has other. 
. 
rre111ht N .. ot:•ae. t papera ~a)' Uremltr Polncare bold!' European interests. that she r ~ •i rull.~ qnltt' contrary to !nternatlon•t come ti' CCR '9wr or the 
law and add11 that Supreme Court mapiit~, , t~dJthe dev 
BA V D E V E RDE " BRANCH drclalon creitff position which It m~11t of th orrial "possessio 
1 ·~·' would to extremely easy . ro turn Africa. Asf .. •and the ' Paciftc 
Freight will now be accerte:l as heretofore for · points on the n:><>vc- branch as follows 1 l •pl111t Unltrd Statl'I Yll8sel1. always be one or the prime 
Fre!hwater, Victoria, *Salmon Cove, •Perry's Cove, • r11e,r·Sn1alf Point, Broad Cove, Adam's o . rt'ms or French statesmen. N 
Cove, Westem Bay, •Ochre Pit Owe, Northern Bay. ~ u int. lslnnd Cove, •Caplin Cove; DBEDS, NOT WORDS Africa, arter all. so remote 
Old Perlican, •Grate's Cove junction, •Red Head Co...Qf~ e Verde, Grate's Cove. (Nl!t•l Advertiser) th11 range of American inte 
*Passengers connect daily. Saying pleasant or heroic things Aleiers. Tunis, Morocco. M 
-----.....;":..-- abOut the value or· publicity and tania, in these days or swirt St 
CROSS COUNTRY PA~~ENGER SERVIC E abOut Durban·s title to advertise it- ~11ips. are quite near BoSton 
Express Train ,.ill leave S t. John's at 1 p.m. lo-daj, Thunday. setr ts all very well in its way. But New York. 
. ti , "ftne words butter no parsnips." ------
What it wanted, is that those who ST. JOHN'S COUNTS 
have faith In Ihm town and in tho 
Reld-Newfoondla.ncft Co'y., Limited 
• ,1 • • 
various movements*islped to pro· It is understood that the 
mote the Well·bolnc or tbo town in the district or St john's 
slullt take their coats otr and d6 will beJrin at 3.30 p,.;.. and 
IOmc really bard wort in secot1din1 5 ~'clock. Other counts tbia 
'~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~a~~~~bo~~~ platforms. · • l Verile. ) · 
Casino Theatre 
Friday and Saturday, part proceeds in aid or 
Child \Velfare Association. 
To-night 
"A Woman's Way" 
• 
A delightful Society Comedy-Drama 
LATEST ELECTION RETURNS wm ·· be an· 
nounced from the stage durintt the proce'S 
of the play. 
Big Matinee 
Satu.-d~y 
·Miss Dennis will present two gifts. one to the 
little girl under 15 years and one to the little 
boy under 15 years. 
See these gilts in James Baird Ltct. \\indow toda.f· 
• 
NEXT WEEK. 
"The Nigltt Cap." 
I. 
4 
